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A. B. ROSS .

Surgeon Dentist
JACKS0X, TEXX.

Orrroe-Mf- tia Street, TombV. Block,
Vp Stairs. apl30-l- y

DR. JKO.S. TENNER,
Physician and Surgeon,

Jackson, Tcnn.
OS" M" Neeljr Arnold's Drvc

More.

DR,: J.T. JONES
Physician and Surgeon

Jackson, Tenn.
Office corner of Institute Oampn.

Night bell eatdoar M. f!. P. Insti
tute building.

iD. M. DYSERT, LI. D
- HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Toinliu.s Block.

Jackson, Tenn.
Chroaie Diwi and diseases peculiar to the

Xr and Ear will receive (penal tuntion. .

R. R. DASKIELL, M. D,
Will Continue In the I'rarticeof

MEDICINE AND SURGERY,
AneVwill epcial! treat all Chronif Din-- .

VaiiAl and Sur(ical Duriht of wgwrn, and tlie
iacaxa ol the
Eye, Ear, Nose, Rectum & Throat

Paiienti nutaidc the citr mar procure bard at
eoiaimam rutra.

All feea moderate. Call to the cowntrv prOrnpt-attmdo-

janii.'fi-i- y

A. BROWN
Attorney at Law,

OQict over CUro'i Book Store,

JACKSON, TENN.

J. H TOMLIN
Attorney at Law,

Office in Towlin'i Block, 21 Floor,
X, E. CeP.KKfc KCBI.TC SQUARE, .

JACKSo,TET

riCEETT L. STPICLIK.

Attorney at Law,
Office over Xee!i'$ Drug Store. :

- . JACKSOX, TENN.

DR. R. D. THOMPSON,

Physician Surgeon
OBSTETRICIAN,

JACKSOU, TENN.
OEca over Bank KcKldenra at

Crcan'i IToial.

ETOIKLT I). HlTI - EtJWT L. BCLUOCC.

BULLOCK-- HATM. ;

Attorneys at Law,
Jackson, Tenn.

Qfleeorer Cisco's Book FUre.

?r. M. JfcCALL,
Attorney at Late,

Milan, Tenn.
VTtU raetirin Olbanu'and alfoinim roan

ties, and ia the Supreme and Fedorul courts a
JacksoB, aud in the federal courts at Mem-
phis. teotSly

Iiobt. If. JIaynes,

Attorney at Laic,
Jackson, Tenn.

f Square. Greer Block.
OFFICE-Nor- th

practine ia Federal and Supreme
court at Javkson.

6ri.. Hill. S. B. WiLkiAUitox.

mil $ Williamson,

Attorneys at Law.
Trenton, Tenn.

J11. S. Ji. AXDEIiSOX,

Dental Sinycon,
JIuntingdon tt 3filan,Tcnn
"VtriLL be in Milan the laet twe weeks in

f each ato nth work guaranteel a nd
the lowest ari-i--

DR. G. C. SAVAGE,
Physician, Surgeon

OCULIST AND AURIST.
Cr"Befcts in vision corrected.
UlEce No. .Mnrkot street.

JACKSON, TENN.

WILL. L. CHESTER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Jackson, Tenn.

Office Corner of Royal aad Tanrard Streets.

"W. A. Morrow,
WITH

GOLDSMITH, KLAW & CO.,
Manufactnrcrjof

Clothing
Boys Wear a Specialty.

Ke,H West Third Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

HcCLURE'S

TEUPLB of MUSIC,

6. CM KTKECT,

Nashville. Tenn.
aademicned taken rleare inTtlB iberubiie that he has eerared the

a'eof therenawned and aneealled fTFCK
PIANO, pronounced b the rreatert artists to
hr the verr bext iaalrnmant m aal Factored

li general at.wk. embra'irsr ttie e!et"ted
, KNABE. KJUrXICH HATH. THKHL-C- K

aid J. C. FICUER PIANOS, ia the
lara-att-n the eonthem man try. ecesis'.inr of
4rand. Sooare and I'pricht. In Orrtno. ie

. claims the lea ling rk- - P!' KI'KTTE.
NKW P..V.LANJeiil R A Y PTAIK. Having

pHor adraaUsre an i taeiiitica enable fcim
in oSnr inrtiiccmeDta. either f'-- r Cash er Intal-- "
4werit-!i- wVirh n '"reeititor in oir petinTi canr. SH F.KT Ml'SiC and jM ALL M ffl 0 A U
1NSTRL V KSTS in fail stock, read (of Cat-
alogue and Price Lint.

J. A. MrTLfKE.
"marll-l- r Bile Pruprictor.

SOUTHERN
V ?f5oi'Hotelj

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

PIANOS and ORGANS
OFFERED BY.

LOUIS GRUNEWALD,

14 to 22 Baronne St., New Orleans.
THE LARGEST AND MOST POPULAR MUSIC HOUSE IN iHE

SOUTH. GENERAL AGE5CY FOR THE CELEBRATED
STEIN WAY, KNABE, WEBER. FISCHER, PLEYEL

(PARIS) PIANOS, AND THE UNSURPASSED '

ORGANS OF CLOUGH & WARREN
AND PELOUBET & CO.

Importation of ill kind ef Musical Merchandise, which'!! offer to Conntry barer,DTRKCT and Amauati t verv prices. Curreap?adcnce solicited, iedreas,
LolIS UKl.'XEWALD. Grnnewald Hall, od -7 Canal it., X. 0.

ORAKGE BITTERS. CENTENNIAL LINIMENT

BERRY, DEMOVILLE & CO.;

Wholesale Druggists,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CARRY a lnrre and carr-full- r floetrd tocV of Drnr.Cbemionl ugiiti' Sundries, Fancy
lU.trnmeDti. Caper, Knvelopea. Paiott, Vile, Ulaaf,tWhita Luad, Cif&ra, Tobacco,

V inrs, Liauon. Kinium Koot Liciment, eta. '
We (aarantee all touda to be represented. -

Established In 1834.

C. B. Wheelock & Co.,
Wholesalo acd

Agricultural Implements,
Engines, Threshers and Mill Machinery,

McCORMICK'S REAPERS, MOWERS AND SELF-BINDE- RS,

OIXEIAI.

South Bend Chilled Plows and Richmond City Mill Works.

Alias Bljrnycr Portnble and Ktatlotmry Knfliieo,

Xost. 21 if-- 23 South Market St. Xtishville, Tenn.
j- - j- - .11. -

'

XJSTIBIjIHaXXIID 1852.

DtlLKR

A4all kinds'ef WALTIl AM and other celebrated Mi:niCAJr WATCHES. All Goods
Firat-la.- a and Warranted as Represented. Prices Chenper than the Cheapest. New and
Fresh tieoda Bung-li- t for Caah Be sure aad call at the right place. marl3-l-y

Xo. ft IMOX STREKT, NE.4K JIAURET, XASHVILLE, TE..

ESPECIAL NOTICE

R. H. PAGE, DRUGGIST,
160 North ..... NASIIVILI.E.Tr.NJT.,

HAS preparation nsed externally, which he guarantees to cure Tetter or any Skis Disease.,
TETTKt. KING WORM. TETTER WORM ITCH. HEAT PIMPLES. SCALD HEAD.

8AL L T KH EL M. in fact, all .Skin Diseases, it matters net from what cause or hew. long stand-
ing. My medicine it exceedingly pleaant to the smell, and cooling and soothing. Itean ha
used en the smallest child. I cap nroduce hundreds and hundreds of certificates uf cures from
the use of my Tetter medicine after every other remedy had (ailed. It costs you nothing to try
it, for if it fails to cure you, I will refund you every cent you pay me K.li. PA'JE.

marll-l- y Druggist, loON. College St., Nashville.

GEOEG-- E CADE,
PLANING M ELL!
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL, SrfAMED AND DRESS-

ED LUMBER, WINDOW FRAMES MANTELS, AND
EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN

A FIRST-CLAS- S MILL. ......

,
P f

Retail Dealers ia

J.CCKTI POK

IK

DO

CO

to the AFFLICTED

MARBLE
."' - OR

GHAXITEt
IN STOCK

"
Executed I eretcr.

, ... .

J... ...... .i.T'
ni liue t;o'. of ao bne in the

and the Pricevare guaranteed
f! !(; E'S. at the

Nei.i-.v- a jCbafrti- - fct.

Eureka Saw Hill, Waterford, Tenn.
OCATED four miles nortn of Milan, on the C. Ft. 1.. iS.O.R.R, TVhert we are prepar-- JI" ed to orders lor timber and roujrh lumber on short notice. Ourprices will be fnund as

low as any lumber establishment ran aQurd. Orders from a distance solicited and promptly fill-
ed. Address

GEORGE CADE. Milan. Tenn- -

McDonald, March & Co.,
MAllBLEJDEALEnS

AXI) MAXUFACTV11EBS
JZOXVJTEXTS,

TOMBS,

Gravestones,
AND

MANTELS,

IN

wmm
Pacing and Curbing Promptly Attended to. Our tcork

is all Warranted
"TTE will compete in prices and workmanehip with any Marble tr Stone Wark. in the I"nt-t- V

ted States. Parties desiring work ia eur line will confer a favor n us calling and ex-

amining our large atock of finished work, nnd looking over the nimy elegant designs in our
Parties at a distance from Mubtle will. Uen apvlicatinn. be furnished with diagrams and

pric iutbym.il . McDonald, March & Co.,
ItOYALSTREET. bet. et.Louisand SI. Anthony SU., MOBILE. ALA.

Schmidt & Siegler,
' RECEIVEBS AD JOBBERS IN

Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Rio
AND CORDOVA COFFEES,

WHOLESALE GROOEES,
Nos. 49, 51, 53 & 55-Sout-

h Peters St.,
XEW OJILEAXS, LA.

Uneqiialed iow-v'Rate-
- now nn.rx at

JOHN GADCHE'S
MAMMOTH -

CTxoo2asj"w;iro House
"1 17"K annooncete onr patrons'thatlwe ape ew offeting our celebrated Royal n, 1'itiocr 8ets. Iwi picTS f' X S12.0
Enitlish Sme China Pinner rt. niecea I.HJ i Hiira Dinner Sets 1- -t pieces
English" Toilet Seta

,.,!

'

.....t.

fill

by

.
124

Tea icts. ! --e
Vw.refldllc"' '.

PIANOS

ORGANS.
H. L. B. SHEETZ,
33 UNION STREET, 33

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE- -

LARGS AND WELL STOCK OF EVERY- -.

TUIXa IN THE MUSICAL LIXE.

Elegant Pianos, Beautiful Organs,
Fine Banjos, Guitars, Violins,

Strings, etc., etc
mw Ordon receive prompt attention. Satis-

faction (uaranteed.
HARRY L. B. SHEETZ.

W. E. DAN LEY,
X'o. 34 Union Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

TTIE choiceat old Wines and Liquors and
most popular brands of Cifarsand Te

baceo always in stock
An invitation is extended to all west Ten-ceas-

to call when vititinf the city.

THE -

Lookout Mountain

Is the best equipped, safest and most
plesasant liue, it being the great

Central Short Line
Between the Northwest and Southeast. It is
b far the shortest and moat direct route to the
celebrated fprtuire and Summer re'orU of Vir-
ginia and Last Tennegj-re- . Connections are
made with all pointit. Pullman Sleepersrnn
on all nifht trains. Through Jloepern from
Memphis to Nahrillewitliout ebaure. Double
daily connections on all through trains. Bus
iness men and pfeuure seekers, hear in mind
that the

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA
& St. LOUIS R. R.

Offers better accemmodationt, better time and
better connections than any other route be-

tween the iorthwet and Southeast.
L're Mem phi.-..- .. li:inam.. ... 8:00 a m
" McKeazie...... 4; 15 " .. ... 1 :45 p m

Ar're Nashville -- 10:U) " .. - 7:30 "
L're .. 10:10 " .. 8:15 -.-

..9:40Murfreesboro H:i7 " "
" Wartraee ,.i.22 p m.. ...111:40 "
" Tullahema.... .. 1:15 " .. ...11:2U "
" Becherd 1:45 " .. ,..11:55 "
" Cewan ,. 2:0 " ...12:10 a m
" tterenaon ...... .. J: 15 .. 1:30 '

Bridsreport .... .. 3:37 " ... 2:C0 "
Ar're Chattanooga... 5:0 " .. ... 3:30 "

" Atlanta ..10:55 ' .. ... 1:00 p m

For' information, time-tahl'- g. and I ist. of
summer resorts, reached by this line, call on or
nddree.
C. P. ATMORE. Jr. or W. L. DANLY.

PsKsenirer Aseut. tien'l P. & T. Atent,
Memphis, Tenn. Nashville. Tenn

RAILROAD LIXE.

The Quickest and Shorteit Route

TO ALL POINTS " " -

NORTH t EAST.
OXLY OSE (HtXUEOF CARS.

TO

COLUMBUS, O., CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, PITTSBURGH,

rhlladelpliln, Stw York. Button.
And the best route to

BALTOIOIIE & WASHINGTON

NO CHANGE CF CARS TO LOUISVILLE,
and

TWELVE HOURS QUICKER TIME

thin any other route.

TexasEmigrants
Are sent through to all points'by this route
quicker, cheaper and with more comfort than
by any other.

Atrent at ail stations enn give you full and
reliable in formation as te time and connection
to all points, and will procure you rates and
through tickets on application. For further
information, address

C. P. ATMORE. Gan'l Pass. Ag't.
Louisville. Ky.

Memphis and Ohio River-Pit- Co

SOU CAIKO, 1.01'ISVILLK aad IX- -

Steamers

Andy Baum, ?Jas. W. Gaff, Virgie
Lee, Cons Millar, Vint Shink-le- ,

Jas. D. Parker.
TEAMERS of this line leave mom phis forsCairo, Louisville and Cincinnati

Every Tuesday, and Thursday,
At 5 o'clock Vn., nnd Bundaya at 12 m.
connecting atjCtncinnati with Jrailroadi 'and

steamert for all

Eastern, Northern

and Western Points.
Giving through tickets to all point Chica-

go. Toledo. Buffalo. Richmond. New York,
VV aahington City, Philadelphia and Boston.;

Eastern tourists will find the La Belle river
route safe, delightful and economical. Kates
by this line cheaper than any other first-ela- ss

route. Meals and Staterooms free. Baggage
checked through. .

Passenger can rely on Inn oy
this line. as the steamers are all first-cla- ss .hav-
ing been expressly builtfor theccommodation
ol passengers.

Each steamer carries a full string band.
K.:W. LIOHTBI K.XE.

ficn. Freight and Ticket ag't,
A.Y. STEVE.SS.IPaasenger Agent.

No. 7 Monroe et Memphis. Tenn.
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GO StOw
4

SSADCE ELLIOTT.

Vben you a pair of bright cyesencct.
That makes your heart in rapture beat;
When one voice .sera, to you more sweet
Than any other voice you know-- Go

slow, my fricad, go slow !

For brightest crcs have oft bctjhyed.
And sweetest voice of youth ana maid
The very fairest thing; have s4d,
And thereby wrought a deal of woe;

Go slow, my friend, go slow !

When you're convinced you are a poet,
And, wishing all the world to know it.
Call on some editor to show it,
Your verses full of glow and blow.

Go alow, my friend, go slow !

For many a one has done the aaiue,
'And thought tograsp the hand of fume.
And yet ha. never seen hi. nasse
In print. And why waste basket know,

Go slow my friend, g. slow !

When you to greed for money yield.
And long the mifrhty power to wield
That's always found in golden netil.
With senseless p.mp and pride and show,

Go slow, my friend, go slow !

For thousands tempted by the glare
Of wealth, have fallen in the snare
Set for the thief. And now despair,
Rcgtet and shame have broughtthera low;

Go slow, my friend, go slow !

The good old earth is never wrong;
Each of her works take just so long;
Months pass before a happy throng
Of daisies in the meadows grow;

Go slow, my friend, go slow !

And spring give, life to summer's fiow'rs
And summers, sun and summer'! ahow'rs.
Prepare the fruit for autumn', bow'rs.
And autumn frost bringa winter snow;

Go slow, my friend, go slow !

EXMASKED.

"Don't be rash iu this, my dear
don't! What will your friends say

what will the world say when they
hear that Ianthe Howard is going to
marry her music-master- ? What do
we know of this man ? O, pause and
ffdnsider, my darling my darling."

And gentle, motherly Mrs. Burn- -

ham knelt down on the rich carpet,
and slipped her pleading arms
round the slender figure before her.

"I have considered, Aunt Helena,"
the girl said, coldly. Yu ask me
what do we know of Jean D'Eaterre ?

And I answer we know he is a gen-

tleman. That is the only kuowledga

I value. If you will not consent to

our marriage now, we shall wait for a
year, and then I shall be my own
mistress. But, dear Aunt Helen,"
with a suddeu softening in the proud
voice, "do be my friend in this ! You
have been so kind to me all my life,
and now "

The beautiful, dark face grew
strangely pleading.

"Now I am kinder than I evsr
was," Aunt Helena said "kinder,
because of my great love for you,
dear. Harshly kind, "perliaps.ln my
anxiety for your happiness. A girl,
young, handsome, aod an heiress,
cannot be too careful in her choice
of friends."

"But you know I love him."
She said the words. wistfully, de

precatingly, lifting her loyel, trou-

bled eyes to her aunt's face.

"I know you do not, Iantho. A
girl not less than a yaar out of
school why, do you not know your
own mind I Besides, my darling, let
me tell you a truth, however terrible
it may sound to you ! I must peak
plainly. He is only a contemptible
fortune-hunte- r, who wants your mon-e- y.

"Aunt Helen P
She had sprang to her feet like a

young tigress, a red glow leaping
boldly to the pale olive'of her cheeks,
her eyes aflame.

"My dear, it is true. If the man.
has it in his nature to care for any
one but himself, he loves Elixa Gau.
det Southerland'a nioce. Wait till
I have finished," as Ianthe lifted her
head haughtily ,to speak. "He met
her, two years ago, iu Paris. She is

a compotriat gof his. Think a mo-

ment, Ianthe ! You must have seen
how it was. She introduced bimi to
her relatives as an old Parisian friend

he made the most of his opportuni-

ty. He has good looks and a plausi-

ble manner, through which, aided by
the Southerland's introduction, he se-

cured an tntre to our best houses.
He is giving her lessons as well as

you. He loves her; but you are an
heiress, and his avarice predominates.
If he cannot win you, he may succeed
with her. Oh, my'deirr one, tryjand
understand." ,

For Ianthe Howard stood quite
still nnd motionless, looking before
her with blind, unseeing eyes. She
lifted one hand confusedly to hor head;
all the hot flamo faded from her
cheek. -

"I don't belWe it," she said, slow-- ,

ly, as if too stunned for anger "I
don't believe it."

"My deareit, I have been sudden.

Forgive me J her aunt cried, re-

proachfully, alarmed at eight of that
white wild face. - . .

"No," she said, calmly, though
her lips Kere pallid and Irembling.
"If you can prove to me that one iota
of this miserable storj I will
thank you for my salvation. But"
in the same strained voice, as though
she were repeating a lesson"! don't
believe it."
. . "I shall give you one proof the
other you shall se for yourself. Yes-

terday I went to visit Mr. Suther-lands.- '.

They were not at home, but
the servant ;aid Miss Gaudct was

practicing in the music-roo- I
went toward it, of course ujjan-nonnce-

expecting to find her aloiie.

it I heard in

kaaw

dot's licht laugh. 'If you should
meet Parthenia, with a white rose
in her hand, how can I who it
might be ?' I knocked, and Eliza
sprang to answer, but not before I
heard him whisper, 'Love needs no

symbwls. Ingoraar will know. My

dear one, it lies with you to do the
rest?"

"Hew?" drearily.
"Well, of course know they

alluded to Mrs Kent's bal matque on

the eighth. Go as P.rthenia your-

self."

"I ?"

"Yes. Will you let me arrange
with the costumer? I shall have

that dress sent to you another to
her."

The girl started as if she had been

shot.
"No," she cried, passionately "no!

Listen to confidences not intended for

my ear ! It would be mean, dishon-

orable, underhand. No."
"Ianthe, you have a mistaken idea

of hoaor. You may save Elsie's hap-

piness as well as your own. Do

not misjudge her. She is a good Ht

tie thing, and thinks hi loves her

only. Did she know of the double

trama he is Dlavine.. V I am sure she

would -- sccrn him, as she should.

This Bian asked you to be his wife.

Let him prove himself werthy to be

your husband. You should stop at
no silly society scruples to tear the

mask from that which may bring you

misery and dishonor. My dear, if I
am mistaken, I will beg your par-

don and hii, and give you to him

with all my heart; but I love

my child too dearly to risk her young

life's wreck. Will you be Parthenia?"

"Yes."
At the door; Mrs. Burnham paused

and looked back, with eyes grown

suspiciously moist and a great throb

of compassion at her heart, lor",
in the center of the room, with

bowed head aiid nervously- -

clasped hands, Ianthe How-

ard stood, a pitifully childlike

figure, despite heavy ruby-velv-

draperies a girl standing alone un-

der the shivering, tottering ruins of

her first love castle:
.

"Are the costumes ordered last

week finished?"
"Yes, madam."
Tke proprietress hastily left less

profitable customers to attend Mrs.

Burnham.
"As I have the crrriage and will

be passing Miss Gaudet's, I shall drop

hers there, if it will be a convenience
to you

Madam was too kind. They wsre
malipfl with work. Thev would be

very grateful.
So madam's liveried coachman lu

ted the two Ion? brown paper boxes

into the carriage and itjrolled away.

It was quite dark when it drew up at
the Southerlands' door.

'Just ring'and hand'this in, John.
Make haste it is late."

She pushed a box toward him.

He obeyed her. Then he climbed to

his seat, she gave the order "Home"
and tile carriage drove off.

Mxs. "Burnham laughed a little

sadly, to herself, and patted the box

which hold the..pretty Parthenia
dress.

"Elsie will think it a mistake.
How else could I conviuceher? Be-

side", all's fair is love and war."

- Parthenia.stood alone in the recess

of a window, and watched the mot-

ley crewd surging through Mrs. Kent's

lofty rooms.

Hapless Marie Stuart and a "Hea-

then Chinee," Sir Walter Raleigh

and Red Riding Hood, Richelieu and

Little Nell floated serenely by. .

"Ab, you have come at last?"

Parthenia started suddenly at the
whispered words, and turned to con-

front a tall fur-cla- d Ingomar.
' "Have you no word for me, ma

beU4tn

"Yes; but not here."
She spoke very low, and in French.

She took his arm, and together
they passed into a room mado famil-

iar to both in their social visits the
library.

The room was long, silent, dimly-li- t.

As yet it was to early for the
dancers to wander off in search of
cooler air, so they were undisturbed.

Once there, he turned and faced

her in that mellow half-lig-ht which left

the corners mystically dim.
- He took off his mask, and showed

a decidedly handsome, decidedly evil

face.

"My Parthenia! how !eautiful

you look."
The expression was involuntary.

Beautiful indeed was the statesque

young figure, in that simple, sovere,

exquisite, dress which challenges the

many, adorns the, the Greek
costume.

The soft white robe fell ia graceful,
classic folds to her feet the htavv
staff he takes when she gives her lov-

er the flowsr held carelessly in one

hand, the helmet, the shield, all glit-

tering in the dim light.
"Why do you not speak ta me,

Elsie bit lover
"Keen tkli Mrh&9

TVia rlnnr was. fenr. hTlTraClrtrrTTe!tri.,
JeaftJ'fttarre'sUoice,

tell

you

her

few

;cue l -- 1 still m
seyleadii?- - "ell me hefw I snail Jown tongue, Ue &ettf u dskea -

tqu?'?; 'JkalcimlfJJS?' "'1

"Iauthe Howard," he . repeated.
"What ia she tame? I told yea I
Uved you two years ago. I lote you
still. Elsie, darling, be sure of that,
and do not think too hard of me
when you know what an avaricious
wretch I ant. If only you had her
fortune. Take off that jealous mask.
You start! Ah. my love, do not
blame me too much. Remember,
you only hold my heart, if need obli--

ees me to take advantage of Miss

Howard's foolish infatuation for ue,
and marry her bank account."

"Pray, do not'so far inconvenience
yourself, Mr. D'Esterro. That fool

ish fancy is dead forever."
And Ianthe Howard calmly laid

down her mask on the ebony centre- -

table.
"Great heaven, Ianthe P
"Yes ! Permit me to return the

pledge of a false vow."
And, in her proud, silent way, she

drew off a sparkling solitaire and laid

it quietly down.

"And permet ve to say that you

have made more than one mistake
Jean D'Esterre."

And from out of a shadowy corner
came the bright figure of a vivandiere.

Then one man felt the full misery

his disloyalty and deceit had brought
him, as Ianthe Howardjand Elaie Gau-de- t

passed together from the room,

united In their triumph over treach-

ery the woman he had loved for her

money and the woman he
had loved for herself.

. And to-da- Ianthe knows that her
lifa and love lie sacredly in the hands
of an honest gentleman, and thanks
God, from the depths of her true wo-

man's heart, for th happiness that
bloomed aud blossomed out of her
girlhood's soroow.

' CURKGMTFU..

"Gracious, wife," said a lond father
as he looked at his son William's torn

trousers, "Get that little Bill
and she replied, "Sew I will."

Said little Edith to her doll, "There,
don't answer me back. You musn't
be saucy, no matter how hateful I am.
You must remember I am your moth-

er!" Strange, what curious ideas

children get into their heads some-

times.
When tha stern New England

statesman utters his daily prayer of
"O, Lord ! damn that enemy ot Thy
truly-t?le- ct servants the Confederate
brigadier," there is now added;

.P. S." Except our friend Mahone.
Chicago Times.

Sunday school teacher (about to
comment on St. Paul's direction for
the conduct of men and women dur-

ing divine service): "Now do you
know why women do not take off

their bonnets in church?" Small boy:

"Cos they ain't got no looking glass-

es to put 'em on again by."
Cupid's use of a newspaper: They

had been engaged for a long time,
and one evening were reading the
paper together. "Look, love," he
exclaimed, "only J15 for a suit of
clothosP "Is it a wedding suit?"
she asked, looking naively at her lov-

er. "Oh, no," he answered, "it is a
bu?inees suit," "Well, I meant bus-

iness," she replied.
A rural editor savs : "We were

writing about St. Petersburg, and had

forgotten the name of the river that
flows by it. "The Neva,' replied the

foreman, to whom we propounded the
question. 'What ! Ne7a? said the
printer's devil, which were the last
words he spoke. The office will close

early to-da-y to allow the compositors

an opportunity to attend the funeral."

How Marbles are Made.
Nearly all marbles are made at

Oberstcin, Germany. Theie are
large agate quarries and mills in that
neighborhood, and the refuse is turn
ed to good account in providing the
small stone balls for experts to

knuckle" with. The 'stone is bro

ken into small cubes by blows of .a
light hammer. The small blocks of
stone are thrown by the the shovelful

into the hopper of a small mill, form-

ed ef a bedstone, bavin? its surface
grooved with concentrate furrows;
above this is the "runners," which is

of some hard wood, having a level
face on its lower surface. The upper
block is made to revolve rapidly, wa-

ter being delivered upon the grooves

of the bedstone where the marbles
are being rounded. It Lakes about
fifteeu minutes to finish a half bushel
of good marbles.. One 'mill will turn
out 160,000 marbles per week.

".'ttazeppa's" Muscle.
Fiinnie Louise Buckingham ("Ma-zppjia- ")

and her husband, W. B. Pe-

tit, former proprietor of the Occiden-t- el

Hotel here, engaged in a street-fig- ht

with a discharged actor named
Lincoln D. Wright, at Bellville, 111.,

Monday, in which was
easily laid out end tha woman, slone
and unaided, vanquished the insolent
foe. The Buckingham has a pen
ehant fWr whipping people. ludian-apu-

Journal.

During the past few weeks Christi-
anity fcas been making rapid progress
in TeiVn-ee- . At Nashville, Frank'
lin. Pulaski,- - Culleoka,

Lebanon, Springfield, Wartace,
i Columbia;" Shelbyvilkv Lewisburg

" other places conversions have
When Iitt JiPftrl

COCnAL HE1TS.

A Paris paper speaks of Sir James
Gordon Bennett, the American no-

bleman. -

The Texas and Pacific extension
has reached a poiut beyond the Colo-

rado river.
Rev. Robert Matlock, a fanatical

preacher and murderer, was hung by
a mob in Arkansas. '

Strikes of mechanics and laborers
are the prevailing fashions in all
northern and western cities. .,f.

Largfjnnmbers of strangers arrive
daily at Fort Wotth with intent to

secure homes in northwest Texas.
Two hundred Georgians are about

i start to Texas and establish a
Georgia colony west of Fort Worth:

The trustees of the Cincinnati
Southern railway have subscriber
S5000 to the Atlanta cottou exposi-

tion. ,
Ice is to be sold to private parties

in New York citv." this season, at
thirty cents hundred. Butchers wiil

pav fifteen ceuis.
It was positively announced, in

Washington on Saturday night that
Moore, of Ohio, is

to be appointed minister to Brazil.
At Alerdeen, Miss., last week,

Spratt fc French's bank made an ns

signment, in consequence 01 me iau-ur- a

of commission houses at Mobile.

. Thos. J. Brady, of Star mail-se- r

vice notoriety, has resigned, and IV

A. Elmer has been nominated for
Second Assistant Postmaster General.

The savinir of some wacgish contri- -

Knfnr to tha Courier-Journ- al that
both paths (allopath and homeopath)
end in the .aruo place the eravti
appears to have been verified iu the
case of Beaconsfield.

Queen flsabella is
.

' reported
.WW

to be

a Dronertv-owne- r in wasnmewn.
Her possessions there are thirty acres
on Capitol Hill and a row of brick
hoiiaps. The purchase was mads
through a Philadelphia firm.

According to the New York Her-

ald the death rate for the first three
months ot 1880 was 6802, and for

the corresponding period iu 1881

9105, and increase of 2303, a fright-

ful mortality, due largely, if not al-

together, to tha filthy streets.
Some of Shakespeare's plays are to be

performed in London without scenery,
as in the olden time, the imagination
of the audience being started in the
right direction by such placards on

tho plain wall as "A Room in Mac-

beth s Castle" aud "Wooded Dell."

A postal agent writes t the Iuter
Ocean reouestinir poople not to use
'hlue envelopes." He says: "If

those who use them knew what a
bother it is to distribute them, espe-

cially by lamplight, they would for-

ever banish them from their corres-

pondence."
It has been ascertained that forty-seve- n

of the ninety-nin- e most profi-

table . star routes were-- raised from
9.22.000 to $.1,312,000. The names
of the contractors were J. B. Price..
J. M. Peck. J. R. MinorJ. W. Uor- -

sey. O. J. Salisbury, T. A. McDevitt,
J. T. Chidester and C. W. Foster.

Last week at Dio Frio, Texas, Mr.
Gillespie was on horseback herding
at night. While riding round tne
cattle he and his horse fell into a well
eisrhtv feet deep. The hone was
killed and Gillespie was slightly in
jured. He

- .
alarmed
. a

his friendsa.by firing his pistol wbiie at tne doi-to- rn

of the well, and he was hauled
out.

la a letter to an Englishman gen
tleman, Mr. Gladstone reiterates,
with additional emphasis, what he
said in public when a candidate for
parliament, that England's invasion
of the Transvaal was a crime, nnd.
while he laments as much as any Eng
lishmen the gallant men who fell in
thai war, ho proposes publicly to
avow the folly of his country, and
make the only atonement in his pow-

er.
Longfellow recently remarked of

Hawthorne : "He was a shy man,
and exceedingly refined. If any one
thought he wrote. with ease he should
have seen him as I have, seated at
a table with pen and paper before
him, perfectly still, not writing a
word. On one. occasion he told me
he had been sitting so for hours, wait
ing for an inspiration to write, mean- -

wnue niieu wim guruui wm ou
almost apathetic despair.

At the Northern New York con-

ference of the" Methodist Episcopal
church.jin Oswego, Bishop Foster, of
Boston, came out very strongly
against religious revivals. Address-
ing the candidates for admission to
the conference, he admonished them
that 7 "continued growth is bet-

ter than an avalanche of re-

vival and declared that "getting up'

revivals" is an odious practice and a
discustinz fact. He avowed himself
tired of christians who have to re
coaxed.. . . ',

In addition to never acknowledging
any of his onui blood or kindred in
social life. Lord Beaconsfield was
never known to extend a hand of
kindness or encouragement to any
rising or struggling literary mau,
though he has been sometimes applied
to in moments of sore need. Any
act of apparent kindness, and even
such were few, was calculated. In
social. life it was his intense delight to
surround himself on. the occasions of
his rare gatherings with a hot of
Dukes and Earls. The nicest women
of England (and they are the tnmt
judges of ;such matters), even those
who politically favored him, pro-
nounced him iu private a thorough
snob.-Su- n. " K:

. The cold winds of the past winter
passed thmagh the whole ofMexico,
and the effects ofjsne of them were
experienced as far south as the Isth-
mus, an event perhaps gever recor-
ded. In northern Mexico all the cot-
ton fields and banana trees were badly
damaged, and injury was sustained
by the coffee trees of the Isthmus.
The personal suffering, endured hy
the population of Mexico was not the
least of the winter's evils. Mexican
house are made for snicmer, not
winter, weather. They are open to
the breew oa every side, and have
neither stoves nor chimney, all the
cookmg'IeTt)g' done"6ut c,door3..i
Through, these ' habifatiens the freez. '

hanlit an ob--!

attrct poo'
,ron,frtt Pubski alone 17- - andf at'; ihg northers" blew with
j Le)an,m 20 person fcaW befit eon- - struction, 'wd tfcVsrantly
'verted. .. , -

"' '"pie Hi&rcd intensely, "s

OYER THC STATE.

! Kr.cxvtHe has a woman with l
fourteen inches n length. , j

Knoxvjile has ,a woman, wU;

beard fourteen inches in length.; j

The Kingston Tennessean sayit'.
the prospects of a good peach crv

! that wction are excellent. . --

j The city ouncii3jf Kooxvill,-- I

passed an ordinance to fund t8C
jofiU bouded anJ floating inde

ne!. . - i

Tha city, council of Knox ville !;

passed an Vtliuauce fund 880,'

of its bonded aud tloatiug iudt
ness.

The "Herdic riiaston company U

been organized at Nashville, aud it j
proposed to supercede the street c
as a means ol iraivit.

I h prpat revival in Lebano
which closed Sunday night, resa'te I

in over 2JU ronversions and a larg-

n t)i vnrious CnurCilM. '
Col. John Williams, one Of'uX

oldest and best knovn citizens tf
Knox county, died at his rei.W.,
near Xnoxville, at 0:15 P. M, Fpiaj-,- ,

April 21, r i

"Whig" is the name of a.postofEce j

just established in Green county. A
good old name, beloved by thousands j
ot true men and vespcated by every i
old Democrat. (

Tbo safe of Cain & Whiteside, live--

ry-me- i, ot .inrrisiown. was myjieri- -

ously robbed of 1291.05, soma nights I
ago. A negro, with a large roll of )
money whieu ne cauuoi account io r,

suspicion f
dispatch t:s:

aveoCics'lr .

has been arrested on
A Nashville press

The Chickasaw Guards h

notified the military company ofT
Naahville expo;itiu that they will no'.l

.

enter the contest there in May, o

account ofpreviom engagemente--. S
Near Lewisburg, Marshall ccV

a few days ago, a cow entere
cabin of Albert Rond ami

while alxcnman, they were atuck. ;
ind devoured everything they pos..

. . i c . : .: r 'ea in me way ot provisions muu w.
ing apparel. 1 '

Mr. Shelby Marsh, of Marshnf '
county, has for a long time kept twn f

women employed to Took after his old. '

paralyzed wife. A day or two agu . j

both of the women were out of tho
waV at the same time and the poor old j
lady fell into the Cro and buraej to
death. ;

' M
Genator Harri?, Governor Haw.

kins, anil Porter; ;f
Tennessee, called on President r

field, Saturday, and invited him ti ,
attend the May exposition at Nash
ville. lie seemed disposed to accept
the invitation, but said that he could
not leave Washington while theeeuat r
deadlock lasted. . J

A cabin in the County Poor Honse
five miles east of town, waadestroyeil
by fire early Wednesday morning.
in which two infirm in males, Billy.
Robertion aud Isaac Ware, colored
men, were burned to dsath. They
were over eighty years ef g&r-- --

too feeble to escape after they discov-

ered the fire. Brownsville Slatts.
Wednesdayjast Wm. Gay, rppre--i

senting the house of Brocks, Neelytt,
Co., of this city, while at GrenaJ t,,
Misa., left a package containing.
81500 with the proprietor of the !

Chamberhvn house. Ou calling fif
it the money was S500 short. X.Cj
Dudd, a drummer fr a
Richmond, Virginia,

r
tobnee

houie, was suspected of the the.,

and he wa arrested. The sum f

8180 was fonnd r.i his person, an--

he adn.i:e.d that he bud J
money. He'tefrP'wlicie IhelTuuM
der bad been secreted, aud then l it
was found. Memphis Appeal.

The passenger train which !X'
.Memphis early yesterday mornmg j
had on it a passenger who was making 1

his way witbouit paying hb fur. T'
do this he rode on top of one ot tfi
coaches, lie proceeded safely oa hi)N

way to tne Jvist until tne train came
to cross the Tennessee river at Dan-
ville. Hc.ipised his bend too higb,
and as the car entered upon tho
bridge the scalp was pealed off, resul-
ting in the death of the free pnsfen-ge- r,

who turned oat to Be one Ker
nan, a member of the Moulders' Un- -'

ion. The presence of the dead maul
was not discovered uutil the blood
began to trickle down the side cf tho
car, attracting the attention of jfie
passengers, with the above disc ms
ure8. Nashville Banner, 23d.

Troubled Tennessesns.i Boti
For Freeman. n

Cincinnati Commercial'. Washington Speeur, '

. It was reported "to-da- y that in ordej
to reduce the rpresenttiin in Ten-
nessee in the 1 cetoffice Department
to the proper number, fifteen Tcune-sea- ns

will be dropped from the roll v. .

employees in that department on ih
1st inst. The Tennessee clerks tteri
greatly disturbed by trtese report, bw

from the best authority it can le ef. j
tetl that the report are not'Jtr'll
The excess of Tennessee clerks in tt J

department L very slight, and if ai:;
are discharged, it will be on occou;;
of inefficiency, and the same rule w

be applied to ail clerks.
It was unfortunate for Judge Yrl

man, Aisisfaut Attorney Geneml
tha PoelofScc Department, that !

resignation was accepted the s;

day as that of Gen. Brady, ieaJIn
the inference Unit Jie was in
way connected with the Star r
recklessness. As --ajivattcr..' ' i

Freeman Jiad nothiug t d- -

Star-rou- t InWQfrvs except to a i

against the extravagant plan adu.'
which he did at uil tirues. Judge
man's resignation asAvi-la- nt .
ney was place in the hamls of
master General more than u.

ince. This was for the pu 7

leaving the Postmaster (Jt "J
'

and unembarrassed in t!i?
ofhu successor. He ltavca'
him a good record as an-l:-

and efficient officer. lie i

betweeti the departmsnt awi
crouch waul. of corporatioi.s
The jFoetmastsr Geuerak j ::'
Csjmpiirant of saving thv '
vice h'fd been fo!!or
ment would hve sav
thousands of dullars
post-ig- It in now c
thedppartiiM;ntl.:id
vice in the raatier :
it wouM - ,

'

!:onofd.j.na.rI..
f'ron i&'r Freer
ng; igtiin.t the c

tntviiprtnt '
rotit.'-!- .


